
Pearson Road Elementary School December 3, 2021

Whatʼs Happening at PSE
Good Afternoon Families,

Wow, time flies when you are having fun! We are already at the last newsletter of 2021.

We are looking forward to a lot of fun activities this month and while we encourage students
to take part in festivities, please know that students are not required to participate in
anything that doesn’t fit for them for any reason. Your student’s classroom teacher will
communicate directly about any classroom specific events, with a gentle reminder that we
are still not accepting any homemade items given our current Covid School Safety Plan.

Just in time for the Winter Break, we are starting our Annual Book Swap Collection on
Monday, December 6th through Friday, December 10th. Students are invited to bring in good
condition books that they are no longer interested in and swap them out for a new
collection. There is no minimum or maximum number of books students can swap. The
actual Book Swap will take place on Wednesday, December 15th. Every student will get a
new book regardless if they contributed any or not. This is such a great opportunity to get
‘new’ books to our readers each year, thank you Mrs. Murdain!.

Thank you to the parents/guardians that jumped online to chat with me during November’s
Virtual Principal Chat. It was great to hear about things that are going well for you as well as
answer some questions that people had. It worked out that people came and went
throughout the hour so everyone got one-on-one time with me. Next chat is December 15th
from 4-5pm.. See you soon on zoom!

If you haven’t already noticed, our new Gaga Ball Court is now ready for us! The joy and
excitement of the large crew playing today was easily seen and heard! Pop by on the
weekend and challenge your kiddos to a match!

Sincerely, Nina Ferguson

Some Upcoming Dates:  (Please school website calendar for the most up to date
information)
★ Wednesday, December 15th -Festive Hat/Toque Day
★ Wednesday, December 15th -Virtual Principal Chat 4-5pm & PAC mtg 5-6pm
★ Thursday, December 16th -Red and Green Day
★ Thursday, December 16th -Report Cards go home
★ Friday, December 17th -PJ Day
★ Friday, December 17th -Schools Close for Winter Break
★ Tuesday, January 4th - Schools Re-Open

Copies of School Newsletter: “What’s Happening at Pearson Road” can be found on our school website under the Parents tab>
School News
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https://sd23.zoom.us/j/64694579573
http://www.pse.sd23.bc.ca/Calendar/calendar.aspx#/=
http://www.pse.sd23.bc.ca/parents/Pages/default.aspx#/=
http://www.pse.sd23.bc.ca/parents/school_news/Pages/default.aspx#/=


Social Emotional Learning in December- GRATITUDE

For the month of December, staff and students are focusing on the trait of
gratitude; choosing to notice and appreciate the things in our lives, things in others
and things in the world. Regularly practicing gratitude is scientifically proven to
enhanced happiness, optimism, improve social support and increase overall
satisfaction with school, family, community, friends and self.

During the month of December, many people focus on what they want but at
Pearson Road, we are shifting that focus to encompass being grateful for what we
already have. We are also having discussions around how we can be grateful for
challenging elements in life like, "I'm grateful for having difficulty in Math because
it reminds me that I don't give up when things get tough."

Gratitude at Home

● Gratitude takes practice! What can we do as a family to work on expressing
Gratitude more regularly to each other and those around us?

● Discuss why you are grateful for your child. Be specific: who are they? How
do they make you feel? Ask them what they are grateful for about your
family, your home, your neighborhood, etc..

Activity:

Start a Family Joy Journal where you keep an ongoing list of gifts (people, places,
things) that you are grateful for and how you showed your Gratitude for that thing.
Try to write in it each day for 30 days. Write as many things as you can think of for
that day as possible. How many days until you reach 100? How about 1000?

Want more information?

Raising Grateful Kids by Homa Tavangar
Teaching Children To Be Grateful by Charlotte Latvala

If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to contact me at
Maegan.church@sd23.bc.ca

Outstanding Fees: A friendly reminder to please pay any outstanding student fees as
soon as possible. Please login to your SchoolCash Account to pay your fees:

https://centralokanagan.schoolcashonline.com/

https://www.pbs.org/parents/thrive/raising-grateful-kids-why-giving-thanks-is-good-for-the-soul
https://www.parents.com/toddlers-preschoolers/development/behavioral/teaching-children-to-be-grateful/
https://centralokanagan.schoolcashonline.com/


Perhaps you will have some
collected over the Winter break,
please consider dominating to your
Pearson PAC Account.

250-870-5118

https://xr6xp3sftp92h61wn1gnyias-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/Publications/HolidayActivitiesGuide-2021.pdf


HEALTH PROMOTING SCHOOLS      
NEWSLETTER 

 

MENTAL WELLNESS 

 

Teaching and Learning    

Free Programming for Educators that work with Indigenous Communities                                            

Strong Minds Strong Kids Psychology Canada has partnered with RBC to offer Kids have Stress Too programing for FREE to 

300 educators that work with Indigenous communities in BC. Kids have Stress too is an evidence-based program that helps stu-

dents learn stress management skills and build emotional resiliency. In addition to the free training educators will receive a 

guidebook with step-by-step lesson plans, skill-based activities and more. This training equips educators with the tools and 

knowledge they need to help their students manage stress. Register for the training here.    

 

 Teaching and Learning  

Jessie’s Legacy Free Prevention Presentations 

Jessie’s legacy is now offering free, gender-inclusive virtual presentations for school staff and students from grade 4 to 12. 

Presentations include tailored content for grade groups and include the below topics in one session: 

 The difference between eating disorders and disordered eating  

 Prevention and awareness of eating disorders  

 Body image, self-compassion 

 Critical thinking about media and social media messaging  

 Addressing weight-based bullying and anti-bullying 

Presentations are offered by MA-level psychology practicum students. Sessions run 

for approximately 60 minutes with time for Q&A. Presentation lengths can be      

tailored to need. 

For more information see: Jessie's Legacy Education Events. 

If your school or group is interested, contact Elvira Chan at Family Services of the 

North Shore at jessieslegacy@familyservices.bc.ca or call 778-686-9583 and ask for 

Elvira.  

DECEMBER 2021 

https://www.strongmindsstrongkids.org/?subject=Strong%20Minds%20Strong%20Kids
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSclLl-YmjY0sFtzc6LTFcdCibHoA-JVR3bLphIjp_VvZ6VG4w/viewform?subject=Here
https://jessieslegacy.com/prevention-presentations/
mailto:jessieslegacy@familyservices.bc.ca


                                                               NUTRITION 

Teaching and Learning     

Teaching Resources  

Teach Food First Toolkit (K-8) 

This toolkit encourages educators to use food exploration as a teaching tool. “Teach Food First” supports educators with  

best-practice approaches, resources, and grade specific lesson plans for exploring Canada's food guide in the classroom. This 

toolkit was developed in partnership with BC dietitians, Indigenous Knowledge Keepers and tested by BC teachers. 

 

 

Spotlight Series on Hazelnuts (secondary grades) 

Students can learn about BC Hazelnuts from farm to table with the new BC Agriculture in the 

Classroom learning series on hazelnuts. Have a look at the toolkit for an educational video, 

curriculum-linked activities and recipe ideas.  

Teaching and Learning 

Student Mental Health Lesson Plans and Resources    

The Student Mental Health Toolkit from Stigma-Free Society includes downloadable resources 

and lesson plans aligned with the BC Curriculum. Designed for students in grades 4 to 7, the  

activities in the toolkit can be used to teach students about a variety of mental well-being topics 

including stigma, emotions, empathy and conflict resolution. Find out more.     

OUTDOOR LEARNING 

 

Teaching and Learning 

Learning from the Land: Resources and stories from K-12 schools engaging with                                               

Indigenous plants and pedagogy 

 

This toolkit is a written compilation of resources and stories highlighting programs related to Indigenous plants and pedagogy 

within schools.  It reflects projects supported by the F2SBC community animators and dozens of Indigenous and                 

non-Indigenous stakeholders. For more information see Farm to School BC.   

https://healthyschoolsbc.ca/teach-food-first/
https://www.bcaitc.ca/blog/spotlight-series-hazelnuts
https://www.bcaitc.ca/blog/spotlight-series-hazelnuts
https://stigmafreesociety.com/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zoeEz8D1m8QANYnSxBRKAV_oXdk8vTcLcZj7YFTlFwGgnsMRN_3dVIXM4zbZo51JoXo4rgbINUGEqkDg3UnoOA_6ipSIeTijx48j2OS2wnreJ03GlaejFfNCy-wBq_SGwJQgYYpbr6ADfkZfyYpJ9Fp4n__OHkqve3cTszD0ojJX1mZ-ycz1zIgv9RMSoPlRFFEMxX2yZrZW7KbSKyWMZLO3-m_VHhR5&c=
https://farmtoschoolbc.ca/learning-from-the-land-toolkit/


RESOURCES 

Teaching and Learning 

Teaching Toolkits  

Interior Health has recently updated the Teaching Toolkits with resources for teachers on a variety of health  related topics  

like COVID-19 Information, Dental and Oral Health, Hand Hygiene, Positive Mental Health, and  Substance Use.  

 

Healthy Schools Information Sharing 

The following School Districts have a Healthy Schools tab on their websites. Take a look at all the great   

information available from: SD 6, SD 8, SD 19, SD 53, SD 73, SD 83 

 

Community Partnerships 

Tobacco and Vapour Prevention and Control: 

Do you need to reach Interior Health Tobacco and Vapour Prevention and Control?  

Contact us at tobacco@interiorhealth.ca or 1-855-744-6328 prompt #5 

 

For previous newsletters: Health Promoting Schools Newsletters 

TOBACCO AND VAPOR PROCUCTS 

Teaching and Learning 

Guess who's behind Canada's Vapers' Protest Movement? 

While the focus was mostly on activities in Europe, the report also spotlighted connections between the Canadian Rights4Vapers 

group and tobacco and other business interests. They demonstrated that these activities were executed with the participation of 

anti-regulatory think tanks like the Consumer Choice Centre, Students for Liberty and the Taxpayers Protection Alliance.     

Further, they dug up the financial connection between tobacco companies and the libertarian Koch funders to these think tanks 

and non-profits. Just follow the money…. 

Read more at: Physicians for a Smoke-free Canada-November 8, 2021 

 

Tobacco Company Invests in Pharmaceuticals & NRT Products 

Recently the major transnational tobacco companies have invested in products such as non-electronic inhalers for nicotine and 

cannabis and, most controversially, for the delivery of medicines to treat lung disease. These interests are detailed in this article: 

Tobacco Company Investments in Pharmaceutical & NRT Products 

 

Health Canada Study following Vapers over 2 years found no Reduction in Tobacco Smoking 

 

The federal government recently released its most recent consumer research report on Canadian vaping behaviour. The results 

show that among a group of Canadian vapers, there was no overall decrease in smoking behaviour over the past two-years.  

Read more at: Physicians for a Smoke-free Canada- November 2, 2021 

 

 

https://www.interiorhealth.ca/sites/Partners/SchoolDistricts/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.sd6.bc.ca/Parents/Healthy%20Schools/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.sd8.bc.ca/
https://www.sd19.bc.ca/sd19-healthy-schools/
https://www.sd53.bc.ca/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=1060689&type=d&pREC_ID=1358693
https://www.sd73.bc.ca/en/community-parents-and-students/healthy-schools.aspx?_mid_=1282
https://sd83.bc.ca/healthy-schools-self-regulation/
mailto:tobacco@interiorhealth.ca
https://www.interiorhealth.ca/sites/Partners/SchoolDistricts/Pages/HealthPromotingSchools.aspx
http://smoke-free-canada.blogspot.com/2021/11/guess-whos-linked-to-canadas-vapers.html
https://tobaccotactics.org/wiki/tobacco-company-investments-in-pharmaceutical-nrt-products/
http://smoke-free-canada.blogspot.com/2021/11/health-canada-study-following-vapers.html
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